
Gover

Public Bxpenditure and Fi& (PEFA) Secretariat

Re-invitat rFB)
Publication date: 10,2020

Project: Integrated Public Financial Management Reform Project (IPFMRP)

lmplernenting Agency:Public Expenditure and Financial Accountability Secretariat' Nepal

World Bank Grant No: TF 0A7474, TF 0A7475

I . 'flie Govt. of Nepal has receivet] a crecJit fiorn the lnternational l)evelopment Association towards

the cost of Integrated Public Financial Management Reform Program (IPF-MRP) to apply part

of the tunds to cover eligible payments under the contract lor NP-PEFA-108636-NC-RFB

Bidding is open to all bidders from eligible source countries as defined in the Guidelines:

Procurement under IBRD Loans and IDA Credits'

2. Integrated public Financial Management Reform Project invites sealed bids from eligible

bidclers tbr carrying out the ProvidingiTuition and Logistics for ACCA Course in Kathmandu'

3. lnterested eligible Bidders r-nay obtain fufiher infomration fiorr and also inspect the bidding

docutnents at the address given below'

4. A complete set ot'biclding docurnents n-ray be purchased tiom the offlce at the address given below'

against a written.ppiil.ii", during otllce hours l0:00 Hours to l7:00 Hours on all working days

betbre rhe date of bid subrnission upon payment ola non-refundable fee of NPR 3,000'00 deposited

at Rastriya Banijya Bank, Teku gian.i,, account no 1000200010000, revenue code 14229' office

code 305003508 fbr each set. Bidding Documents can also be viewed at our website

www.peta,gov.np or www.f-cgo.gov.rrp bui no downloaded document will be accepted.

5. Bids shall be valid for a perio"d olOO iuy', fiom tlre bid opening date and must be.accompanied by

security of NpR irs.ooo.oo or its eqLrivalent in a convertible-ittt.n.y with validity period of at

least 120 days liom rhe bid opcning datc ancl shall be delivered to the address below on or befbre

Augu.sr 21. 2020 up to l2:00 noon. Bids will be opened on same clay at l2:30 hours in the presence

of ihe bidders and anyone who wish to attend'

6. lf date specified fbr iast date of bid purchase, bid receipt and opening being declared as a public

holiday. the clue date for subnrission and opening of bids will be the follorving working day at the

appointed times.

Address:
euut i. n*p.nditure and Fi nancial Accountabi lity (PEFA) Secretariat,

FCGO Complex, Anamnagar' Kathmandu, Nepal

F'or further information: 0l -477 07 06

PEFA Coordinator


